MATILDE DI SHABRAN
Pesaro Fesrival, 13, 17, 20,23 August,
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Motilde di Shobrurtbgaa irauspiciously. Rossid had cootractEd 1o write ar opera, amourced
6 Matilde, for the Deccmber opening of the 1820 camival seasotr of the restored Apollo
Theatre ir Rome, while slill 8t work on Maomctto tl for Naples, where it was fiIsl performed
otr 3rd December. Sootr afterwaJds he arrived in Rome with Act I of Maiue substaltialy
coEplete, otrty to jefrison the librefo ad look for a!othe[. Giacopo Ferretti , his Ceneremola
coUiborator, ikeady at wo* otr two other operas, agreed to couDlete a librcdo, @nadino il
Tefiibite, of \thirchfu. had written oDly five scercs, chalgrng the hcroine's trame froD Isabella
Shabrao to Matilde di Stabrao, and renamia8 lhe opera to correspotrd with the already

alrcllrlccdMaildc.
Both the bard-pressed author atrd composet had to work at coosiderable speed, rtrd
Rossisi was slill rccciving instalmcos of the libretio n'betr rehearsals stafi€d. After sucressive
poslponenrents, Mdilde di Shalraa was evetrtrlally premiered oll 26th Febrosry' 1821, 85 the
the cost of
sixth and las opera of the seasotr. This was otrly posibte, however, not
some self-bonowing - lothhg ocw for Rossini this! - but of iocluditrS tbree trufibers expressly
but anonyoously composed by Pacini, to whom Rossini had turned h desperation. Moreov€f,'
oa Ue frs nigit faganini bad to replace the conducbr who had had a fatal apopleciic fit on
the <lay of thJ rtress rehearsal, aod the rurDous surrounding the op€ra's delay ctladnated in
distnrtances h asd outside lhe Oleare- with the odds so weighttd aEaijll$ Moi4e di
an uDstrprisitrgly poor reclption Rossioi had to exert pres$re otr the
Stobmn
matlagemeDt to receive tbe balance of his fee - od tbe geoeml iudgem€ , as Stendhal

just

'

hd

t

disoissively put it, was "execrable librefio, but pt€ty music'.
When the opera c,as giv at Naples itl Dec€mber, 1821, Rosshi carried out extetrsive
rcvisioos. He rewrote the oveatle (borowed ftom Huardo e ctistiru), rcEoved his selfborrowings ftom irccJardo e ?rroidc (which was tDottr! to th€ Naples public, Oough mt itr
RoEe), r@laced the Ihcili luEb€rs with rcw co4ositiotrs of his owa, aad made soEe 06€r
mhor moiifications. The resrltirg Naple6 version is tterefore entirely bis own original work
(Uart from the recitatives, which oay be by P8citri), Act tr beiag nore exEDsively differed

fipm the RoEe version oran Act I.
Despite its poor recepti$ iaP'ofre, Matilde dr Siarrar €njoyed cotrsidfrable success
in ftaly anri abroad rturiag Oe next quarter ceatry, then lcss fiequently until-it dropp€d out of
i! 1892. It was redved (ard recorded) in Geooa ir 1974' but does rct cppesr to
thc repertory
-ueen
gireo again until its rcvivat at Pesro fu 1996 oddly, however, its ex@sive
tare
oirctrenth ceoury succ€ss and ib Genoa reYivd w€re all h the oPera's RoEe v€rsioo, which
was t!€ otre potti*eA Us clohry by Riccordi. At Pesaro, iowev€r, we were givetr 8tr
o,pportunity toassess the

hithato ulknow! Naples vetsiol, whose scorc

has b€en rDcoDsl'ucted

for Oe foitfconing critist editiol. It Oms out to be I vasl improvemeflt oa the

Rome

version despite certain difliculties, amolgst them th€ recasting of the bufo rote of Isidoro in
Ncapolitatr dialect, and tlle loss of the tenor's only aria (one of the self-torrowitrgs), The
gaim, on the other hand, are immens€, the mailr otre being a new oumber for Edoado (a
,raverri role), with a hortr itrfoduction and accompanimeft of almo$ concertante pr({,ofiiofls.

i\ the semi-seia gelltre of TorvaAo e Do iska, has
cmel mediaeval misogmist, Coradino Cuor di Feno (Irotrheart), who,
having ordered the death of the heroine, Matilde, realizes he re3lly. loves her. Her erccution
having h€€n eltrusted to the ircompetert poet, Isidoro, she survives to be udted with this
wholly unlikeable despot, presumably to live happily ever after. The absurdity, and the
€pisodic mture of the libretto (due no doubt to tlrc circumslarces of its compositior), with an
ov€dong Act I, remain the opera's grest€st drawbacks. The music, on the other hand,
emerges as amorgsl Rossini's most attsactive, ofte! in the style of La Cerureuola, afii
r?arkling duets and ensembles - a quartet, qufutet ard a sextet - aod pletty of Rossioian
jaurfiness offset by teder, even melting, lyricism.
The op€ra, a dranmt per musica

ar absurd plot about

a

The director at Pesaro, Pier'Alli, who was also reeonsible for the d€cor and
costrmes, chose to make a vfutue of the libretto's abstrdity and gsve the opera ar amusiDg
production, full of grotesquerie, set in a toy fort (Cuor di Ferro's casUe) complete with guu
ports which opened ftom timo to time to fire salvos at the audieoce. As a decorative solutioo
to dealing with the vast but shallow lpace of the Palafestival (normally a sports stadiuE) this
worked well, ard, tseated as a childretr's fairy tale, the pupFt-like two-dimensionatity of the
characters atrd pafltomime nature of some of the action ceased to be a problem.
Musically we were given a very decent if not a completely ideat performarce - but
one which escaped the boos which greetd, Ncciardo e Zoraide, aaother of the Festival
offerhgs, oo the night I saw it. Outshrding were the American contralto Patricia Spence,
making her Pesaro debut in what is vinually the only wholly serious role of Edoardo, and
Brutro Praticb in the comic role of Isidoro. Spence has aI! attractive timbre alli€d to a welldeveloped te hrique, and she made light of the florid demands of her (new) big aria "Ah!
perchL, perch! la mofte". Praticb, projerting a larger-than-life p€rsonality, made Isidoro into
an engagiog aod amusfug character, and, a few mofletts of roughness apart, sallg well. Bruce
Ford, origitraly cast as Cormdino, had to withdraw for health reasons a motrth beforc the
perforDance. He was rcplaced by the twenty-tiree year old Peruvian Juan Diego Florez, who
leamed the part at very sbort notice and thcreby saved the performarrce, He is basically an
altaciye tcnor di gruia, b$ as yct his technique is not entirely adequate to deal with
Rossini's very coosiderable denards, and some of his decoration was sts€ssed aqd slightly
smudged. Nevertheless, he produced a great deal of pleasiflg siogirg ard showed much
Fomise. I slull look forward to hearing him a$ah. Marilde herself was suog by another
young American debutar €, Elizabeth Furtral. With a devastatingly Fetty stage preserce how could Cuor di Felro resist? - she presented a credible Matilde, but her attractive voice
was on the small side for the Palafestival and mther monochfome in expressio[. At times,
elpecially in the frnal, Cenerentoli-lke, ronda, in which thc claims of femininity are

celebrated, she was taxed by the extreme complexity of the omamentation. However, I do not
wish !o carp too much: it was ai acceptable performance, and Miss Furlral doubtless has a
distinguished future ahead of her.

The supportilg roles, whose singers included Robefio Frontali, Pietro Spagmli and

Mauo Uterzi, w€f,e witiout exception well taken, atrd the Prague Chamber Chorus was

excellent in the srmll part allored !o it. The orchestra was 0lat of the Teafo Communale of
Bologna, playing with stylish precision alld taste for the CarBdian conductor Yves Abel, who
If the
maintained a near ideat balance with the slage despite the abserce of a suken
Mormance seemed a little hard{riveo on a few occasions when one would havc wished him
to lilger on the felicities of Rossiti's orchestration, a lively approach was undoubtedly an
advaltage in Act I, which, at over two hours long, canmt be allowed to drag at 8ll. Pesaro
also pddes irself on the authenticity with which recitative is accompanied - by fortepiarc, cello
and bass. Here there was, for me, a novelty. At the ftont of the orchestra, at each side of the
slsge, we had a separate fortepiaoo and cello. The rationale of this was mt entirely clear, atrd
which team accompanied s€emed to depend oo the si.Dgers' stage location. This may have
b€tn a practical solutiot! to the (trot undue) width of the stage, but is its authenticity attesM by
prccedent? I wooder.

pit

h shotl, Matilde di Shobratt in the Naples version triumphantly revealed itsef' 8ivetr
the imaginative sort of productiotr it received here, as a perfe{tly viable atrd stagewonhy
opeia, whosc uniformly high sta ard of musical hspiration makes its tw€otieth century
neglect all the more astoundiog and regetlable. As has hap,pened with many other oPras

which have been exhumed at Pesaro, orc hc4FJs that Madue di Shabran will mw attract the
atlention of other opera houses and emerge from its - musically, at any nfie - entirely

utrdeserved neglect.

Alex Liddell

Verdi Tutti i libretti d'opera, a cura di Piero Mioli. lntroduz:nne di Gustavo Marchesi
Grandi Tascabili Economici Newton. 2 Vols. Lit 1'1800
Here's a bargain! Here's a real tool for the job. Readers must know the wrelched Carzrllti series
'Tuni i librek di...'.lol{f- bought the voluine dedicated to Vedi and within a few minutes asked
for rhe money beck. It was a m6t misleadiog title for none of the Freaci libretti were to be found.
A useless publication for anyone wishing to study these operas. As for the Garzalti volume
dedicated to Dooizetti, we all know that this too is fairly disastrous. Please Newton Compion qgk
Piero Mioli io edit all the essential libretti of Donizetti's operas in your series as soon as possible...
The irdefaticable Mioli has not only all the libretti (ltalian and French) in his two volumes bul also
includes numercus essays, such as'un esempio di "selva" per Verdi';' lnrcnzilo de'Medici (a
libretto by Piave apprcved by Verdi) but in fact set by Pacini (and very successfully too Ed);
biographical notes; iutroducrions to each opera; textual v:fiatrts; useful notes on the recordings
maie 6ver the years - and much more. The lcs and heir scenes are clearly set out (compare, f6r
exatnDle. $e Garzanti Donizetti!).
Go out and buy your copy now, they do not weiSh a ton so they are handy even for the tiaveller
(and do not brcwn at the edges like the rival series

)

John siewart Arrirt

